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THE RSLiAILI STORE

Grand Specal
' Sale Saturday

'

Men's, La'dfes' and
Children's Hosiery

Baying, as we do, direct from the
mills In crest quantities and for cash,
we are) able to offer such magnificent
bargains as tbese shown In Hatrcday's
sal. Several big sample lines are in- - '

eluded. Von cannot afford to miss this
faring opportunity.
Ladles' XJala Xoh, ittn fin quality silk
embroidered. In blacks, white and all col-
ors, worth regularly to 81-0- snaps at.a pair bio. 35o sad 4o

Ladles' Lisle or Kaco Cotton lott iitrafins- quality, fuil fashioned, with ribbedgarter top, special value at SAo, itse aad 4e
Ladles' lo Maoo Cotton Host, with plain

linen sols, heel sod toe, very special valueat . ,....8o
Children's lony Braad Hess Complete lines

shown In fine, medium and heavy rib,popular on aooount of the darning itdoesn't need. Price B5s
ten's Women's aad Children's Hose Heavy
woolen, plain or embroidered and eotton.nearly all samples, 26c values, special at,
Plr 18ioKen's aad bodies' Hose- - Winter weight,
regular lto values, on sals Saturday.'. I0o

The roost oomplete stout: of Silk Hosiery Isunequaled In the west In variety or qual-
ity.,' We show all styles and colora.ran-In- g

In prioe. per pair, from 91.00 to 95.00
An Xmnviase lias of Shawls and Stock-

ing Caps, all wool, silk snd wool, and allIlk. go on sale Saturday at AS per osat Be--
laoiioa from Bog-nla-s Prioe.

Charming New Millinery Designs

and $3.00 values; special
curl, black

;"valu'e&f for .$1.98
;0stricU and-Tip- s all

. and
All in Pigures

Hayden Grocery
20 pounds best Cane

Sugar for $1.00
Bromangelon. Jellycon or Jell-- O 7o

pkg. Macaroni , lecan Assorted Soups 7V40
. Fancy, plain or stuffed Olives, per

iuui ,..
jars Fruit IHo

Worcester Sauce, or Catsup, not, IHo
Oerman or French Mustard, in fancy

tumblers, each 9o
b. cans Herring and Tomato Sauce
for HHo

I lb. Soused Mackerel 16o
cans fresh Herring llo

It bars best Family Laundry Soap lto
Choloe Whole Japan Rica, lb 5o
Fancy Santos Ooffee, lb .lis
Fancy Maraoalbo Blend Coffee. 17 Ho
Fanoy Porto Rleo Blond Coffee... loo
Fancy Tea Sifting, lb., ...... HHo

eVIuUlS East... ROAST,

BOOST
'
OF SWITCniNC FEES

Fifty or Per Cent Baise
. by Stock Tarda.

RAILROADS OPPOSE THE PLAN

smelals at Varloae Coraoratloaa eel

Cantor aal
Will Make Aaawev la

Fifteea Days.

"
To make a substantial Increase in tha

switching charges at the Union stock yards
at South Omaha was the object of the
meeting between the representatives of the
stock yards company ind prominent rail-
road officials Thursday at South Omaha.
Tha rallaoad men at the conference
J., A- - Munroe, freight traffic manager of

Union Pacific; C.' E. Bpens, general
freight agent of the Burlington; J. E. Vtt.
general' agent of the Rock Island, and C.
L. Lane, assistant general freight of
the Union Pacific.

The stock yards company wishes ts ratae
its. switching chsrges from 60 to luo per
cent, giving as the reason the increased
cost of material and labor. , The railroads
are raise on the grounds that
all materia) is costing them Just as much
snd has Increased Just as materially as it
has for the stock yards company snd they
on the other hand have had their revenues
oa stock materially reduced by the action
of the in cutting down the rates.

'la Fifteea Days. -

; "The railroads listened sod
also showed the cost of the had

'been' increased to them," said a railroad
'ofnclal. "We showed our side of the case

Throat
Cougm

f
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d:iit Tailor Suits Nearly
all models, most elegant

and designs, the best val-

ues ever shown In Omaha, tft $75,
$50 .$ JO
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BVTTSB AHD CKEESZi PKJCS3Fancy Dairy Butter, lb. id3o
Choice No. 2 Creamery Dutter. . i . i'oFancy Full Cream Cheese, lb luoFanoy New York Cheese. . IHo

Cheese, each 3o
Bap Hago Cheont-- , ach 1l.erEOa and TmUITB
S bunches fresh KailUhcs for 5c

bunches fresh Leaf lettuce for..6o
LarKe Kgg Plants, each ,1o

Wax or Lima Beans, lb. ....... .2oSweet Potatoes, per pound 1o
t heads frenh Celery for , ..So
Lima Beans, per quart So
Fresh Beets, Carrots or Turnips, pt-- r

bunch to
4 bunches freeh Onions for ....... 5c
Large Nw Bratil each 6o
Hubbard Poueshes, each THe
Larse heads fresh Cabbage for.. IHo

Bon' fall to see onr new mam-
moth Batteries The low-
est prloes la the city.

n fSJ Intnsrttil I An
tha Very I lb.

tha

agent

the

Answer

In a brief manner and told the stock
company wo would givo an answer In fif-
teen days."

The Union Stock Yards company Is
hand ted in a different manner from the

at Chicago and St. Louis. At these
places the switching charges are fixed and
the railroads add that cliarge to the freight
bill which the shipper has to pay, whereas
at South Omaha the switching charges are
absorbed by the railroads, so that any In-

crease which the' stock company
would make In the switching charges would
have to be paid by the railroads.

Shippers fear the roads would not stand
the raise, but would change the system
snd sdd the charges to the freight bill
and thus put the additional tax on the
shipper.

While It Is understood the
raise Is about 100 per cent, J. L. Paxton.
acting general manager qf the stock yards
company, says the exact increase has not
been decided upon, but he said it would
not amount to (0 per cent.

Case of Mlsson-- I I'aelnc.
"I was at Uncoln at the request of the

State Railway said
Guild of the club, who

told the commission Thursday
of switching conditions in Omaha. The
Mlaaourl PaclAc hud asked leave to issue
new tariffs switching charges
about 60 cents a car and Mr. Guild was
requested to give the commission the benefit
of the at his disposal.
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Qalelc Sola Shoe fallen
best for ladies, men's snd children's
otls snd polishes and Is weter-proo- f.

Buildtii Permits.
Charles A. Fries, frame dwelling

first avenue and Hurt streets. 2.0il
ileadley. frame dwelling. 2716 South

lem nirrei. ii.su; lirace t'alrns.dwelling. 2512 pencer street, 84.2UG;
A. Johnson, frame dwelling, ltful

At your doctor about these throat He will
tell you bov they are. A in the
throat often means serious trouble ahead. Better
explain your case to your and ask
him about your taking Ayer's Then
do ss he says. Get the best always.

We pablua J.O.ArerOo

Ojr Lint
of

TIIK SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28,

k Eearty Welcome .Extended SM-Sar-Be-n Visitors
Scores of Special Bargains Saturday irv All Departments. Don't Miss Them

,miSsPm
X'itt'Zisrnt: wvw

Imported
material

Everything
particular dresser

could desire design
quality.
Imported Domestic Pat-
tern Hats, almost
endless variety,
most beautiful crea-
tions foremost
American Euro-
pean millinery artists.
Prices.. $15 $125

"Diatinguighjl
HatTop not'eh
style, unsurpassed
quality, elsewhere
$8.00;

$5.00
Velvet Hats,

black,
styles, Regular $2.50

...81.50
Ustncn flumes g, French only,
'$3.00 $3.50 special Saturday.

Pluinea Three bunch,' colors
black, regular $1.25 values; special .75c

Marked Plain Here.

Read Price List
Granulated

Preserves...

Neufohstel

VB8ITABIES

department.

Cnssmmanl MTTTTfYtf

LEGS, U4U

Hundred
Urged

Hallways

combating

legislature

attentively

Highest

select

Cocoanuti.

PORK

confemplated

commission," Commis-
sioner Commercial

something

advancing

Information

coughs.
deeeptivx tickling

carefully doctor,
Cherry Pectoral.

medicine,
WiUnHMntal
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OMAHA'S GREATEST DISPLAY OF

of
Omaha

Onr New York resident hujT.-- r keep ns ronstantly supplied with
the newest Rtyle Ideas. soon as tlrey anpear In eastern
markets Omaha buyers have them here to select from.

Over i.KCO Just received be on display Saturday, the very
bt-s- t style arM values the market affords. Assortment of styles that
will stilt the most crltienl. Trices tliat please the most econom- -

Crown Jewel Suits at $23 are cer-
tainly supreme favorites this season

they come cheviots, broad-
cloths, etc., in all newest style Ideas,
In every imaginable shade, the peer
of them all at our price $25

$10 French VoIJe Skirts, A

wonderful bargain in French voile
skirts, splendid assortment of styles,
trimmed with bands of taffeta, nc- -

$10, $4.98

unmatched

length;

Saturday

evening uostumcs, in fin- - Handsome Coney Costs, Chiffon Brondeloth Coats 50 in.
est chiffons, crepe de blouse, semi-fittin- g or Jacket long, satin lined $18.50
chines, etc.; exquisite de- - styles; satin lined values, the most attractive coat bnr--

signs delightful assortment at throughout splendid value at gain of the season our sale price.
$75, $60, $50, $40 and 535 $35, special Saturday at,. only $12.50

Men's and Ladies' Furnishing Goods are Now
Every new style idea and fabric, every, new improvement in construction is represented.

season we strive for improvement and we are of our success season. The tremendous in-

crease in selling is an index to our customers' appreciation of our splendid displays. The greateit
Underwear Sale ever known in the West begins Saturday, Sept. 28. Read these
Men's AH Wool Underwear, worth to

$2.60 Garment Such well - known
as Winsted's, Dr. Wright's

Health Sterling, Norfolk,
New Brunswick, etc.; come in

i gray or fancies, at $1.60, 98c, 76c
and 49

Men's $1.75 All Wool Shirts and Draw,
ers, in gray or scarlet, snap, $1.25

Men's $1.75 Underwear, in natural
wool or camel's hair; shirts come
either single or double breasted
special, 98c and 75

Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear-Bl- ues,
grays or tans, worth double

our special prices, 49c, 39c and 29t

values

or

and!.75'4

. . s

SWEATERS
Men's All Wool in and coat

collars and double cuffs, In blue, grey and
sizes, at JJ.50, Sf, ft. 60 and 980

Ken's wool, all on sale at $2.50.
11.98. and

Boys' Sweaters, in styles, cotton mixed all wool: prices
98c,

New Fall
"

Corset .....Models
Ail the Standard Makes The

''TO
lb.

Assortments Shown in
The Is a

most popular for
by means of the self strap

the hips and abdomen ' are brought
stylish and from

3 6 comes or
' 1 ...........

W. H. New are
all latest models;

attention to 753, high
bust, extra and back, hose
supporters side and
only

70c drab or
hose attached comes In
all sizes up 30. . . . .'49f

A H. & H.
bust $1.60 and $2

Y
SIRLOIN

STEAK,

AUTHENTIC FALL FASHIONS

Cemp',"i;Yoar

HAYOEKrS
,10c

North Thirty-fift- h street. $2 000: May
Budny, shop. Twenty-nint- h andstreets, 8100; L. 8. Mole, frame dwelling,
2Si3 Fowler avenue. 1'.5I0; Alice M.
frame dwelling, Stn Fowler avenue, 82.SOO.

A. O. U. W. be greatly
benefitted by at once addressing M. H. P.

Omaha Bee.

APPLES TEN DOLLARS BARREL

Price Choicest Colorado
to Coonaiurrs Just

at

as

will

will

In fine

Colorado's choicest Jonathan apples
reached a retail price of 810 a barrel In

Other grades, are
lower. There was only of a
crop in Colorado and the' first grade la
selling at 12.75 a f. o. b. The entire
output of the has been sold and
H. V. an Omaha broker who handles
the of the large fruit

associations, cannot the
orders that come to hlra.

Fancy Canos
Yorks. Black Twigs $2.25 and
Wlncsups $i.60 a bushel f. o. b. Colorado.

jobbers express hope that the
and Oregon crop will prove of

such magnitude that It will partly make
for the shortage and place the
fruit within the reach of people of ordi-
nary means.

Apple pies snd peach pies and prune pies
and other fruit pies will continue at the
same old price, despite the altltudlnous
price of fruit, says the management of the
Connecticut Pie company,
pastry That the
try to do on the margin It now
gets and will perhaps get through the win-
ter spring without advancing prices.
The management admits, that If
fruit gets much dearer It will have to ask
more money for the plea

Don't get excited if your boy smokes
cigarettes or housemaid turns your
wife out into tha street. These little things
will And they do

you should simply Insert a want ad
In The and you'll find a good

or office boy. People who always
take the right course obtain the
rlht results. The Bee's want ads r

. .

tual to at

all
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all In.

all
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to

in we

at

to
of

at

lee

C,

fill all

are
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Fall the new-
est styles in and broad-
cloths: satin llnd throughout,
2 4 to 30-I- n. lengths,
vu iiia of ftii r rt (.a 1 1 9 R A

$10. $8.90. and .

tlillclren's Costs A great ship- -
ment of children's coats Just re-
ceived, short and three-quart- er

an exceptional line
values In reds, blues, tans

$5.
13 98 and S2.98

tvjnuuiui French
mescalines, in throughout,

voiles, Skinner's
in at

$25

Every
proud this

prices:

brands
Underwear,

natural

12,

up

at

Men's Wool Overshirts Fine all wool
garments In blues, tans grays, also
corduroys, many in the lot worth
$3, on sale Saturday in four lots at,

"choice, $1.60, 98c
Ladies' Outing Flannel Skirts Special

bargains at 50c, 39c and 25
Ladies' Union Suits, in all wool or silk

and wool; pinks, blues and whites
worth to $5, sale price 52.08

Other all wool or silk and wool Ladles'
Union Suits greatly undcrprlced, at,

$1.98 and '$1.50
Ladles' Union heavy fleeced,

special at 9Sc and ...... .75
MEN'S AND BOYS' AND GLOVES

Sweaters, regular styles, four-pl- y

blacks, fancies,

Cardigan Jackets, colors,
$1.50 $1.00

and
?5o and 490

Shown. Most Com

plete Omaha.
Nemo Reducing Corset

model stout figures
Teducing

Into line reduced
Inches in white

drab, at .$3.00
The Form Corset

shown call
special style

long hip
front, price

$1.00
Corsets, In white,

supporters
Special

complete line Pneumatic
forms shown

Dupont

Hurlev,

members will

Joaata

Preseat.

Almost

$4.98

have

Omaha. but good fruit,
one-four-

bushel
orchards

Foy,
product Colorado

growers'

Missouri Pippins,
Lawyers and

Fruit
Washington

elsewhere

Omaha's biggest
foundry. will

business

and
though,,

office
your

happen sometimes. when
happen

Bee house-
maid

always
ef-

fective.

LEAF LARD

12 lbs. for

Karly Coats, very
coverts

$7.60 .3.f8

of
and

fancies, shown

to

$1.98.

$2.50.
Suits,

Sateen

company

quality

Ladles' Lamb's

Ladies'
.......

Ladies' and Pants, heavy
and

and
and

quslity,
and.

Outing Gowns,

Heavy Working Lined and unllned, best values
ever shown, at $1.60., 98c, 76o and

Gauntlet Gloves, tn reindeer,' hdrse hide or with
plntn or fringed gauntlet; special bargain at $1.98, $1.50. 9So

83.00 Automobile Gloves at
Boys' Work Gloves and Kittens, or unllned, greatly

at 18c, 75o, 49c and ...no
A full 11ns of for $1.98, $1.50, 9.1.00

Omaha's Busiest Glove Dept.
ThtMost Stock, Very Best Quality, Very lowest Prices,
Fownes, Aaers, Rernitrs and Other Standard In

i. of Ctlon.
Ladies' Bilk Gloves Elbow

length, all at
$2.98 and

Every Guaranteed.
Kid

of finest
very special values at our
prices, $1.60, and 75

Ladies' Silk Silk
Gloves, double

tips, or
colors, many double
our special prices

and

and Mittens, worth
60c pair, In four

specials at 15c
10

The Greatest Offered Season.

ROUND

STEAK, 3 lbs.

DEAL EGG-O-SE- E PLANT

Omaha Commercial Organizations Will
Send Men to Investigate.

QUARTER MILLION

Manufacturers Bay This, with Aid of
Great Westera Will

Clach the Deal for the
j. Factory.

representative of Omaha com-
mercial organizations will visit the
of the Kgg-O-S- company at Qulncy, 111.,

snd Buffalo, K. Y., and if they report
favorably en their the sale of

for building an Omaha plant
will be undertaken by local men.

Eight acres of ground near the
el?vtor have been offered the

company by the Great Western, which will
take bonds in payment. The Great West-
ern also offers the use of the Independent
elevator.

The was reached at a con-

ference President J. W.
Casaldy and General Attorney 'J. E.
Linahan for the company and a committee
oi local business men consisting of Q. W.
Wattles, John II. auild, T. C.
Luther Drake and F. A. Nash.

The Egg-0-8e- e officials were met in Iowa
Thursday afternoon by Mr. Wattles. Vice
President Cass of the Western wus
with there during a part of the trip.

Early Friday morning the visitors went
to look at the site proposed by the Great
Western and it Ths
elevator facilities they also

At tha conference which followed the lo-

cal men told the Egg-O-Sv- e officials they
did not believe t&uO.OOO could bo raised in

for the plant at present, but
would bo glad to undertake halt that
amount in order to get a new industry. The
visitors said that together with the
help of the Great Western, would be suffi-

cient to establish a plant which would use
l.so bushels of corn and 16,000

of oats, and which, employ 259 per-
sons, to start with. Vbe original proposal

Ladles Union Suits, good
snap at 49

Vests or Pants
in gray or white at $1.50

Wool Vests and Pants, gray or
white at $1.25, 98c and .75J

Vests fleeced
at 39c, 25c, 19c 15

Children's Union Suits, in or
at 75c, 49c 39

Children's Vests Pants, winter
weight, good at 26e, 19c

15
Ladles' Flannel worth

to $1.50, at 98c, 76c, 49c and. . .30

Ken's Gloves
r...60o

Ken's buck,

$1.M
lined nd

Adler's Dress Gloves men,

Cowpee
Severs Miktt Shawn

. Complete Ajsorfmenf New Style and

colors
$1.98

Pair :

Ladies' Short Gloves
Made Imported kid,

98c
Long and

Lisle with fin-
ger In black, white

worth
Saturday

$1.49 98
Misses' and Children's Golf

Gloves to
lots, Satur-

day 26c, 19c,
and

Glove This

FOR

OFFER BONDS

Railroad,

Three
plants

return,
$250,000 bonds

Inde-
pendent

agreement
Friday between

Byrne,

Great

found satisfactory.
pronounced

good.

Omaha Omaha

dally bushels
would

Wool

gray
white,

$3.60,

25c

sfV..V

Bargains

SHOULDER

STEAK 4 lbs.

was for a plant which would use 7,09 bush-
els of corn and 25,000 bushels of oats and
would employ 400 men, so the present
proposition provides for an industry con-

siderable more than half as large as the
one first mentioned.

Appointment of Oeleaates
The Grain exchange will meet Monday to

appoint a member t visit the company's
plants and the Commercial club probably
will appoint one Tuesday. A third man
will be chosen, probably from the Real Es-

tate exchange, and the three will be ex-

pected to report to respective organ-
izations and to the general committee In
charge of the matt?r, on th9 value of the
Eeg-O-Se- e property and the financial status
of the company. Their investigations will
be of the utmost importance, as a mort-
gage on the eastern plants will be taken to
secure the bonds.

If the committee reports favorably the
sale of the bonds will be undertaken Imme-
diately. The company wishes to begin
work on Its bulldlrgs this fall.

C'assldy tald he was much Im-

pressed by the superior manufacturing ad-
vantages offered by Omaha. 11c said it
would be the purpose to enlarge the plant

Women s $a Silk PWI-rsk.i- ns, a new
line of splendid garments at $3.08

$5 Hiid 9fl Silk and Xet Waists, the
complete samp'.a line of a manufac-
turer, choice S2.0H

Men's $3.60, $4 and $6 Patent
Colt, Oun Metal aad Vict Kid
Bluchers and Bals., all Goodyear
welts and bench made, $2.50

Men's $2.60 and $$ Vlcl Kid Box
Calf and Gun Metal Shoes, at,
Pr $1.08

The best Work 8bots In Omaha-Sh- oes

that will stand hard wear
and. every pair guaranteed, $2.60,

" '$2'and $1.50
Misses' and Child's $1.60 School

Shoes, good heavy plump Don- -
Kola 08

Women's $1.60 Patent Tip Juliet
House Shoes, rubber heels, 08

60c Syrup of Figs at 45s
$11 Hood's Sarsaparllla at.. 89
$1 Lydia Pinkham't Vegetable

Compound gok
$1 Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-

tion 89
$1 Mother's Friend at 89d
60c Swamp-Ro- ot at 45s
25c Omega Oil at 23
25c Peroxide at
26c box Seldletg Powders, ;. 14i
23c Cutlcura Soap at

Best quality mixed paint; money re-
funded sfter three year If not sat-
isfactory, per gallon only ....tl.HSPaint Brush free with every can.

All colors Enamels, Varnish andPaints, per can 10o
One quart blue and white enamellCoffee Pots, worth 85c lloDover Egg Beaters, 10a size 6o
Wire or wooden Coat Hangers. Bo

quality
16c nickel plated Skirt or TrousersHangers loo
Clothes Pins, per box (8 doz.)....9c
All white enameled Mixing Bowls,

worth lto ...m
All white enameled Cups and Can.
.cere TVc
Mrs. Potts' Iron Handlss, Worth lie,

only o
Mrs. Pptts" Sets Fad Irons. 78u
The E Z Washing Machine, sold allover fer 810, locks like a wash too

en a stand It 75

8c

their

as soon as possible to one employing 400
persons.

Red Cross -- - Cough Drops keep the
lungs clear. 6c per box.

John M'lllll Confesses and Probably
Will Appear Wltacss Agratast

Conductor.
New charges were filed Friday against

Conductor G. C. Miller Brskemsn John
O'HIU, charged with looting the Union Pa-
cific freight train of which they had charge,
and they will be taken to Merrick county to
answer the charge of

Miller has been out on bond
furnished by his father, J. J. Miller of Val-
ley. O'HIU has been held at the pollcce
station. No other charge than being sus-
picious characters was placed against ths
men until Friday, when special agents of
the Union Pacific declared they had evi-

dence thai the men threw off merchandise
In Merrick county and would have them
taken there for trial. O'HIU will probably
appear against Miller, ss he has confessed
to officers.. ...

The cause of Eczema is a too acid condition of t!ie blood. The itchioar
.ununjr are caused by the throujh the pores and glands

of the skm, of the fiery poisons with which the is loaded. Thisacrid matter cominiT in contact wjth the delicate tissues and fibres with whichthe skin is so causes irritation and andoften excessive and While external
such as salves, washes, lotions, etc., are and they arein no wise becanse they do not reach the blood where the trouble
is located. You can never cure Ecrema with outside the bloodmust be S. S, S. is the best treatment for the dsease. It rocsdown iuto the the acids and' humors with which theblood is infected, and makes the fresh and healthy. Theninstead of fiery, acrid matter oozing out through the pores and glands, irritatinrthe cuticle, the skin is nourished by a rich, cooling, healthy stream ofblood. S, S. S. removes every trace of the disease, and when the cure isthe skin is left smooth and free from any Book on SkinDiseases and any medical' advice furnished free of to all who write

THE CO., OL

7

Sheet Music
The Hits of the Season

at 17 l-- Per Copy

Since Arrah Wanna Married."
"Barney Carney."
"In Monkey Land," a great animal

song.
"Could I But Tell."
"Wou't You Be My llonsy." ,

Little Girl."
"Love Me and the World Is Mine,"
"As Long as the World Bolls On," by

the writer of "Love Me and the. World
Is Mine."

"She's Dixie and
"Smile on Me."
"Reed Bird," vocal and
"Just Because I Love You So'," by

Chas. K. Harris.
Harris' great song.

Harris' latest.
"And a Little Child Shall Lead Them"

Love, f You."
"Mabel Golden Rod."
"Could You Learn to Love m Little

Girl Like Me."
"Star of the Sea," reverie.
"Loveland Waltses," very popular,
"Old Faithful," march.
"Walt Till My Ship Comes In."
"Take Me Around Again," big hit.
"Red Wing," vocal and
"Bonnie Jean," sung
"Come to the Ind of Bohemia."

And many others, all at one
price, per copy,

Saturday Big Shoe Sale ififfiJiK
women s $3, as. no ana s
fords from the stock of
Atkln, Brooks Si Co., Boston.
Mass.. made by Zlegler Bros.,

Pa $1.98
Boys' and Youths' School Shoes,

made from good plump stock
shoos that will stand hard wear

on sale $1.50. $1.85
and $1.19

Little Gents' Satla Calf and Don-go- la

$1.60 shoes 08
Grovers' and Queen Quality for

Ladies; Stetson and Cressets for
Men.

Drug Department Special- s-

17C

CUT PRICES OH ALL

PATtNT MtDICIMCS
Pear s Unscented Soaps at . . . .9
26c Herplcide Soap at ..... . 15
6c Elder Flower Soap at 3
$1 and $1.25 Rubber Gloria. 434
$1 lee Bags at GO
86c Fountain Syringe, 2 qt. .59
50c Pozzonl's Powder at. . . 2960g ftlker Violet Cerate. . . ,39- -
25c Nlnetta Rice Powder.
50c Malvlna Cream at. .
25c Sonltol Cream at
20c Hubert's Rose Cream

13
29'19
10

msst These Housefurnishina Soecials
Closing Ont Garbage Osss Only '

few left. Better buy now at these
prices; l-

Ion and cans, worth $1.26,
$1.75, 81.60 and $4, tomorrow, 98c.
$1.26, 12.26 and 82.98 each

The O. K. Washer, $4.98; other wssh.
rs 98 64

10a Rolls Toilet Papers, I for....I6e
MHCtAiB XV XAmXtWABB

Nails, by the keg, bass price.. 12.80
Bailey Jack Planes, worth 82. $l.f
Iron Smoothing Planes, worth $1.71,
at 11.91

Henry Disston's D I Grade It-In-

Saw Hi,Stanley Box Rules, worth lto, at.only 6e
Carpenters' Bench Hatohets, worth

6o see
Ratohet Braces., all kinds, ..I0o up
Rdge Squares, Saturday 55c
Men's Handled Axes, worth 81.. .lo

OKp VEALRQASTRp BONELESS RIB sfft J TUi

&UU AND. .. at, lb. itJbj KWIudlu

President

BRAKEMAN LOOTING

snd

a

eruptions outpouring
circulation

abundantly supplied inflammation
discomfort annoyance. applications,

soothing
curative,

purified.
circulation, neutralizes

complete eruption.
charge

SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLAHTA,

Popular

"Nobody's

Through Through."

"Somewhere,"
"Yesterday,"

"Dreaming,
McKlnley's

Instrumental.
everywhere.

bankrupt

Philadelphia,

SaturdaV.

a

.Jl ROAST

ADMITS

burglary-Conducto- r

cleansing

treatment;

blood-curre- nt

Instrumental.

m

n
o

For the Man

Who Knows

It's going to be an easy
matter for you to satisfy
yourself In clothes this
fall. If you come here to
do it. If you have any
pet ideas about what you
want, you'll find us able
to meet

.
them.

If you haven't exam-
ined the subject, you'll be
surprised at the beauty of
the fabrics shown this
season. We've never seen
richer colorings than
these, nor a-- greater vari-
ety of handsome fabrics
at

$2. 00
Some beautiful patterns

la Odd Trousers at

$4.00 to $750
Men's Fashion Shop

W..T. Bourke
819 South 16th St.

Just Off Harney

.BUTT CASES

O

ta

HELP ADVERTISE OMAHA
Sea Tha ( Vaas rrieaas


